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Brite Nite, a thank you to our
community.
Brite Nite - Free pint straight from the tank.
Longslice Brewery wanted to thank the neighbourhood and all
of the Longslice community for their support during the last two
years. So on Saturday, October 1st Longslice Brewery is hosting
Brite Nite at The Aviary from 5PM.
Everyone gets one FREE pint straight from the Brite Tank which
stores the beer at a cool, crisp 0ºC. After that beers from the
Brite Tank are $1 off. A bottomless 1 litre MegaMug is available
for sale on LONGSLICE.COM at only $34.99 for free refills from
the tank all night long.
Live music will be on from 5PM to 1AM. The Django Jangle
Swing Quartet will open the night with a rhythmic and joyful performance. Followed by DJ Ron Jon and his funky/soul sounds.
All the Toronto Craft beer community is expecting to attend Brite
Nite, if you like beers this is the rendez-vous not to miss.

“The first time I drank from the Brite tank was an experience for me.”
- Sebastian Lesch - Director at Longslice Brewery-

Free craft beer, live music, prizes to win:
• One free pint straight from the Brite Tank for everyone at the party.
• Free live music from 5PM to 1AM: The Django Jangle Swing Quartet followed by DJ Ron Jon.
• Get a scratch ticket for a chance to win a bottomless MegaMug, a T-shirt or a can of Longslice beer.

About Longslice Brewery:
Jimmy & John, the Peat brothers and their longtime friend Sebastian Lesch created Longslice Brewery on March 20th, MMXIV (that’s 2014, but it looks way cooler in Roman Numerals). Longslice is a
Toronto-based brewery committed to making only high quality ales and lagers at affordable prices.
Longslice Brewery doesn’t take itself too seriously. With a good pun, Longslice Brewery talks to those
who like a good easy-drinking regular beer, clean and refreshing.
Longslice Brewery wants people to feel empowered to be themselves - no matter what colour, shape,
or form that comes in. Learn more on LONGSLICE.COM
###

